
DREmi
Engraving and Fine Stationery House,

1121 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Commencement, Class Day, Fraternity, Reception, and

Wedding Invitations, Programmes, Menus, do.

Steel Plate Work for Fraternities and College Annuals.
Designs for Annua/ Covers and Cartoons

Fine Stationery with Fraternity or Class Die, Monogram,

Crest, Address, &c.

All work is executed In the establishment under our personal
supervision, and only in the best manlier, Unequaled facilities
anti long practical experience, enable us to produce the newest
styles and most artistic effects, while our reputation is a guarantee
of the quality of the productions of this house.

Designs, Samples and Prices Senton Application.

20 17ER_CENIT".
ci),EXTRA INDUCEMENT SALE

,

UR season for selling winter goods is

61
getting short. We must carry over
stock or " extra-induce" buyers, We

therefore decide by a timely sacrifice to convert

goods into cash, by giving this unusual
discount :

TWenty per cent. off from regular
market prices, which gives the buy-
er goods at net cost.-

During thirty-three years of business it
is our proud record to have won a reputation
for avoiding all misrepresentations and keeping
all our promises, and this is not one low bait-
price to catch average profits, but is a well-
defined, broad gauge policy to "extra induce"
buyers, and turn a long winter's ,stock in a
short season.

This zo per cent: discount includes our
entire stock of Ready-made Clothing—with
Blue and Black goods at ten per cent,

H. O. THONTPSON,
SPECIAL READY-MADE CLOTHING,

1338 Chestnut Street,
OPPOSITE INC MINT,

PH ILA DEL,PHIA..

ADVaTISE MENTS

The SOHA,FFER & 13IIDENBERG
Improved Cahouet Steam Injector

Worked by exhaust steam from non•eondonsing onglnes.
is beyond doubt the most economical holler feeder in th.

market. For particulars address

SCHAFFER & BUDENBERG.
40 John Street, New York.
Or, 18 South Canal St., Chicago, 11l

HARRISBURG CAR MANUFACTURING CO.
HARRISBURG, PA.


